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the basic VA approach. Subsequent traced Larry Miles to his retirement
have never been loath to borrow tech- work through 1950 led to more soph- home. Here's what else the father of
value analysis thinks about where his
niques from other functions. In fact, isticated refinements.
In the almost 30 years since then brainchild has been, where it is now,
most of the methods and procedures
Miles has used and taught those tech- and wherc it's heading in the future:
used for anything besides "straight"
at GE, then
buying have been adapted from mar- niques constantly-first
keting, estimating, production and in- later as a consu1t;mt. In addition, he Q. It has bee11 said that value analysis
ventory control, costing, o r finance. has written numerous articles on value is the only pure purch;rsing technique,
analysis. ]In 1952 he wrote the booklet in that it was developed in porclrasing
The criteria has always been simply"Cutting Costs by Andjxing Values" clcpartmcnts at G13 and Ford at bout
does it work? If so, it gets adapted.
The one major esccption is w l w for NAPhl (then NAP'Z), anti in 1961 the sarrte timc.
anal)-sis. VA is about the only effcc- published the definitive "Techniques of A. That may bc true. Most other
systems have been borrowed and
tivc technicluc t;~;\twas originated and Value Annl)Gs and Engineering."
VA, according to hiilcs, is - n rigor- adapted by purchasing. VA was origdeveloped by purchnsing. The dntc:
for deirelop- inated in purchasing.
1947. The place: General Electric. 'Thc ous, discipliucd ;~ppro;~ch
But the idea t1l:tt VA sprang up
ing the lowest possible cost of an item
Inan: Lawrcncc D. h.1ilt.s.
As a young GE engineer, hiilcs' con- witllol~t sncrificin~;1ny of its qu;~Iit!' intlcpcntlently at CiE ;ind Ford at the
ccrn with lowcr costs, and his drive or usct'ulncss. Propcrl>. ,lpplicd, VA S ; I ~ I C time is n myth. When I startcd
VA ;it G t: in 1047, h'or ti had somc
for blendins cn~inccring\\lith the cco- can rcwlt in s;iving$ of 50%.
Oddl!. enough. l~o\vcvcr,purchasing very wcll clct incd cost rcdi~ctio~l;in?
n o ~ n i cfactors of the innrl\ctplacc, came
C ~ \ I ~ ~ I ~ pr0gr:IrllS
~
it1
rcco~plircthat dr,inl,~tic:snv- I ~ I ~ I I ~ \ I ~ ; Lcn~illcerillg
to thc :~ttcutionol' thcu \ 7 P - p ~ ~ r ~ 1 ~ . l \ icwct~tivc\
~ig
t llirlk VA
c
Marry Eslicllcr, u . h u c~rlvirlc~elhi111 ings ; I I C posxiblc with \'A. yet do pl;tcc. 7'hosc ~ ~ c q > Iwho
c
confusc it witl.
littlc ;\tx>11t it. hI;w1~1cs,1ding1111iicrt11c 5tartcd t l ~ c ~pr~lballly
to join tllc corporntc pilrch.thin; s;.\l'l'.
is w x c l those tccllniqws.
After six jrcnrs thcrc hlilcs \\*as n , i ~ n ~ * dn.lrnc vidi~c cnginccring, I\:
P A 1 for ;I divivion, btit rcturnccl to nlosc ot ten 13)' otllcr dcpart~lwutst h a ~ l
curpot ate piirchnsin~ in 1947 \\.it11 his i t is I)!, pt~rch:~\iug.
:\ltI1011t$
hlllCh is i ~ p ci~l~otit
~
that,
scllcdulc clc.,~~
cd so he could rcsc,1scl1
;ind c i c \ ~ l o p I\ orhat>lc techniq~ics fLlr he: feels the* sitti,,tion c o ~ ~ l d - - ; ~ ~ il dl o ~ l d
nwrc cost cffccsti\*c aclli~\~cnwutsby ---hc re\~crscd.'1'll;tt's ju\t O I W of IIIC
plant ~ C I S O I I I I C I . T h t \vorh 1.~stiltci1iil tlli~ig\ I)\\' Ica~ncd rccc*il!ly wllcn wc
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ul thc point of ~iilu~--which is the
cofnhil~i~tion
of cost m c l function. VA
asks what docs it do? ;IS wcll ILS what
docs it cost? VA tcchniyucs arc conccrncd with improving valuc and
eliminating costs that do not .buy
wanted iunclion.
Q, Could you cxpand on that u bit?
A. Valuc a n a l y s i s takes a three
pronged approach, First is a function
a~iilysisin which you dctcrminc what
thc item docs. Ncxt is the problcm
setting systcm. That's whcrc you actually dctcrrninc what the problcm is
that you are trying to solve. Finally
comes thc problcm solving system, in
which you carry out thc distinct steps
of the job plan, search out information,
and rcvicw thc problcm trying t o solve
it. Gmetimcs the revicw alone solves
the problcm. But it. is at this stage
that you apply crcativity to solving the
problem.

Q. Let's explore tlrose steps.
A. Fine. But kt's start with a definition of VA. In its purest sense, value
analysis is a problcm-solving system
that uses a specific set of techniques,
a body of knowledge, and a group of
learned skills. Its sole purpose is the
efficient identification of unnecessary
cost; that is, cost that provides ncither
quality nor use nor life nor appearance nor customer features.

Q, How do we know whcthcr the
product cost provides for any of them?
A. That's where the function analysis
comes in.
Basically, all cost is for functioneither usc function or aesthetic functions. Usc functions entail some action
the product user wants performed, and
nestllotic functiol~spleasc him. Before
anything else can be done, thc functions n~ustbc identified, clarified, and
r~iimedfairly specifically.
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A . You usc that to scc if yo11 havc a
problcm by itsking thrcc qucstions:
l y thc product
( I ) IS tlii~t~ x ~ c t what
-or part-docs?
( 2 ) Is that exaclly what wc want
it to do?
(3) Is that cxaclly what we arc
paying for?
Q. In other words, we rnovc right into
lhc problcnl selling phase?
A. That's right. Fundamentally, you
h a w to ask yourself what you are trying to do. Is it to improve cost? If
so, by how much? Is it to improvc
quality? Change thc aesthetics? What?
13ut the qucstions arc answcrcd in
terms of fulfilling thc function of the
item. For instance, if the objcct is to
improvc cost, you might evaluatc the
functions by asking how much, under
our conditions of quantities, manufacture, etc., is the lowest cost that would
provide that function? That would bc
followed up by asking what approach
and method would secure that function for that cost?

Q. Doesn't tlrc answer to that question
solve l l ~ eproblem?
A . Sometimes it docs. But more oftcn
it is a springboard to cxamining altcrnate approaches, new materials, and
completely different ~nethoclsof n ~ a n u facturing. At this point, though, we are
mcrely looking to identify the problem,
and determine its magnitude.

Q. How is that donc?
A. Obviously, the first step is to
identify functions. Next .they have to
be separated and grouped into subfunctions, each of which is "mind
sizedH--that is, small enough to be
handled individually. To demonstrate,
take the case of a refrigerator whew
niaaufacturing nlnnngemcnt migncd
thc task of selling for $100. This was
Q, 'l'liut secnls like s drawn-out proccss to rcplacc one selling for $125. The
in itsclf.
stops in milking tlic problem solv;~blc
A. Not really. Wl~cncvcr yossiblcwcrc as follows:
wliic.11 is allnost always-functions arc
( I ) List functions that must be pcrnnrncrl irsilig a verb nnd ~iounthat l w c I'orlncd (thcrc arc five of thcm).
I I I C ~ I S ~ I ~ ~p;rr;mwtcrs.
I~~C
This illlo\~s
(2) Assign n vnlt~cto cach suhfuncnwsurc11wnt of the nppropriatc cost tion (the prcscnt cost nnd thc required
for i\ spccificd function in vcry spccific cost).
tcrms.
(3) Kcpcnt thc proccss for cnch subfunction. Esnrnplc: 'The control subfuuctiou. itsclf, pcrforn~cd six functions: sensing tcn~pcrntwc, actu;rting
corlt;lcts. inlcrri~j>tin~
circuits. providing
w i j t ~ s t ~ ~ ~ c~n~l .~ o i l ~;~wti i lprotecting,
~g
plcasi~rgcw4onl~~rs.
l.kh of tl~crnwas
assigned i\ p r c w t nud roqt~ircdcost.
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cipliwd crcativc work begins.
Q. Ilaw so?
A. l'roblcnl solving procccds by thc
ilsc of o11c "mind tuning pcriod" followed by four periods involving totally
diffcrcnt typcs ol mcnlal work, cach
ol which is complctctl before tllc ncxt .
is bcgun. In mind tuning t11c yucstion
"cxitctly what arc wc trpiug to do?"
is asked and discussed. 'I'hcn thc four
ciiffcrcnt typcs of thinking arc bcgun
-tach of which is exhit~~stivclycomplctcd bcl'orc starting thc ncxt.
Q. What arc il~oscfour areas?
A. First is thc inform;ltio~i stcp, in

which thc scarch is for: What hitppens?
What has hnppcncd? What arc the
fitcts'? \Vhat arc thc ~ d u i t b lrclated
~
facts? What arc the assumptions? What .
arc the quantities? What are thc costs?
What facts are needed, obtainable, but
not present?
Ncst is the analysis stcp, in which
a bclicf in the mcanings contained in
all the information is clcveloped. Functions arc established and broken down
into solvable and comparable groups.
The exact problems to be solvcd are
given precisc wording.
Q. What's next?
A. The creativity step, in which all
judgment thinking is deferrcd, the
problems identified in the analysis
step are cxan~incd, and the widcst
range of possible approaches to the
s o l ~ ~ t i oarc
n listed.
Aftcr that c o n m the judgment step,
in which the listing from thc crcntivity
step is searchingly, thoughtfully, and
crcativcly combed to provide one or
two new approaches.
Q. And after that?
A. Those four stcps are basicnlly it.
Of coursc, they are followccl by dcvcloprnonl and rcfincmcnt work in
which dcfinitc stcps toward implcmcntatian arc taken.

Q. By tlw way, wlierc docs ilrc
corllc from?
A . Actually

U;IIIW

it was ;in ,~ccidcnt;~l
thing. 'The chicC cnginocr at the timc
wantctl to k n o w wilat 1 callctl thc nppro;~ch. I didn't h;tvc it namc for' i t
ilnlil hc nolctf that cost and pcrfornlancc (which is wl~tt's hcing c \ ~ ~ I ~ L
ittctl) i ~ ~ t k1111
c vahlc. Hc said, "lt's
;rndysis of valuc, not 01' cosl. Why not
citll i l v;rluc ~rnalysis?" And thc itiu~lc
sti~ck.

A, Unfortunntcly, that is tri~c.VA is

mcrrt. And o f coursc in production and

0. Is it ;~cco~~iplisl~ing
its goals?
IIC tlocsn't darc tcll clicnls to cxpcct
lhc k h d of savings possi1)lc hecirusc
~iabodywould I~elicvcu consul1;rat wlro
proniiscd savings of 50%. But Irc insists that such results arc easy. Do you
agree with that?
A. Jack is rcally saying, "50% of somc
situations is oftcn possible." I agrec. I
also agrcc that to say, "50% over-all
on materials, fucls, and scrviccs sounds,
and is, unrealistic. But the 5% to 15%
over-all that is achievable makes a
worthwhile addition to earnings.

Q. Yet, despite such drarrlatic possibilities, purchasing pcoplc have not
takcn to thc systcm, Wry?
A. Jn a word, education. Training in
VA is not provided by collcges, as it
is for othcr good tcchniques in purchasing, cnginecring, accounting, etc.
And quickie courses are next to useless.

gineering had nothing to do with the
techniques. Adnliral Leggett, who was
the head of the Navy's Bureau of
Ships at the time, was very concerned
with skyrocketing costs. He'd heard
some good things nboitt what we wcre
doing at GE and arranged to send a
study group over to see us.
Thc admiral was impressed with thc
tccliniquc, and wan tcd to implcn~cnt
it right away. Dirt t l w c wcrc no billets
for an "andyst" on his staff. Thcrc
wcrc plcnty of cnginccring slots,
thoi~gli.So rather t I t ; r ~ i W ; I S ~ C tiwc trying to create n new titlc, he changed
thc name to valuc cnginccring.

or thrce-day scrninar. It curdles my
blood every time one of those is announccd. A man getting that kind of
"training" doesn't learn enough to
solve the practical problcms hc'll face.
So of course, any VA work he attempts fails. And the discipline is held
in ill repute by him and his managers.
Q. Do YOU 111ea11 to say tliat short
courses arc no p o d at all?
A. The short scnlinars that tcach
awareness oE VA and what it can do are of grcnt value to managers. Armed
with that awnrencss, the manager has
first to go out and learn the systcm.

A . 0 1 1 ycs. SAV13 cslablislictl star'
irrds of cxccllc~~ccfor ccrtificati
wliicli Iias madc it possiblc for ma
n ~ o r c pcoldc to Icarn VA. This I
nialingcrs hirc pcoplc of co~npeten
That's been a n csscntial task, very n
donc by thc socicty. And, with the (
ccption of the lack o f 1'h.l~ whom
has not rcachcd, SAVE has donc
good job of promoting thc cducati
and use of VA.

Q. W r a t else are you particularly hap
about?
A. Well, if you talk about VA bci
my child, thcn I hnvc two grandchi
rcn as well that I'm proud of. VA 1
spawned two other appronches-c
for dcsigners, primarily, and one
pt~rchasing pcople.

Q. What are they?
A. The first is the conccpt of desil
ing to cost. Bascd on swing VA
action, mnnagenxnts saw that origi
clesigns could bc reduced in cost, vd
no loss of quality.
Morc important for purchasing p
ple is thc conccpt of life cycle costi
This is a technique of looking at
total cost of somcthing for the life
the product. If you think ;tbout it,
ol>vious that doing that is ~ncrcly(
step in valuc analysis on a gra~idsc
--getting facts, thcn basing dccisic
on the facts.

